
A Cl RE FOR АЬЬІІ*. fststtmntç. ' th» officer* consented that IWmMHfM tried befof* ! Mil. al*». ,t #w hw death-dey. Whether, a bold j ^ * f^e doee th inventor employ f ft w
TT—------ T-—--- r-r-.----j-------- і said Municipal Conn, t» which from necessity the swimmer, he **w at a dietance hi* companions- term І м horn* place.! ,n :he interior of the wheei. and
ІУКЯС RI РтКЖ OF THF MORMONS і officer* Consente.) The fwimHar **» then pro :og hopek-wty for nun. ami ri natty, with hi* keen y^ed by mean* of two bars of iron p'eced p-rpen

AN t> ТИЕ1& NEf(}HBORS. * ***** **,rial p^poned м*Ш day#, the *e- gfowmfcoh» With dcepW, belteld them retort» back under the :,*»«. The hvrw. by drawing.
«V ... , . « . Coaeifimtfere,! nr the meantime to go wihotit bail on t > the chip, and ffW *lnp n*etf to** it -par* away ; <*.,n9g jj* wheel to rm-rt, m lh* seme manner a* m

-# « ; L, , ї‘ ’ y ’ fhe Pmph-te aw-m ranee. that he would not Гоп away, from him forever. or whether the aea soon took him | mrWw or eyhiWi in a -age. In order to a! ,w the
#0 the Editor of the X V Tr 'Atmé:— j At the day of trial he appeared on- hr# ow* statements nnder. we know Cut. We rjW him no m«re — md | |,nr<e {f> ^Wef ringeteT wheel, it has been found

Yotr will have heard long before this reaches you. . was honorably discharged Similar ease* might bg з gloom f. II on the whole whip. There were bm | песеті,rv to d j an excavation* near the *ir .<-•»-
of the itlormon difficulties in thk Country, and the [ multiplied tmtil the public would be weary of read few of US tn all. and we felt hi* lose, ft was a Wild i hmrse into which the horse is let down The tor en
siling of Jos,-pH and ffutotn Smith, while h» rtw | mg item. all tending to show that they violated , and dirk *Лфл ; death had been among n*. and had І ,лг „ |,e Сяп umdifv hi* wheel ?o
custody r.fthc law. by aft armed mob. on the 27th of ; every principle of law under the color of law j left os with sad and seri.n»* hearts. And as 1 walk- I m}f three horses, and that injeuch case toe
litito. This mitragc' has hrowght great reproach j Me ar.d his minions have thr -atened the five* of l cd to the stern and looked back on the foam and tu- | ,rim miy be propelled along i
Oport Oitr_conurftMii'.y. The press and public *>mi- ! many m ihe County who had become obnoxious to mult of the v*##* ; * wake m which the pour sjilor c ty ,VCll rapid then tha
ment gen "Жу. *o far a* we have heard. sttemarze I him and in several instances attempt* were made disappeared, f md* lively murmured the manners д f , R„>sirr — We learn Hut a gen

1 СхІГЯОГЛІЯЯГГ Cfirr ef Я Гам Iй* act , deed of"Cold blooded. unprovoked to cteert.. Ih.tr Ihreats. Тле people had no lunger . hymn clo-n g v ,th »mc, n prayer- | this cty." recent.r ГеІогп -d fr-m F.o ,-pe.
AB iNp .srr. ВГ murder.” The moral sense of mankind revolt# , any sure guaranty for their rights. Гпе law c.uild - Oh ! #»dor boy, tailor boy. pence to thy son. brought with him a Canary bird ■ > g,fi of « f ■ d.

! Miv-a rrt-r urtof.pAt ІТЛМ Kivtv*. «uhhorror at Ihe sight of huomn blood. Shed w:th- , only be Cntorrei at tim mouih of the cannon-u At length the winds lolled, the Clmids broke whten distinctly sings t*o alm-fhe Hunter * C|.
' OVlJ5s , JFI ТІЛ J. fi/ii£S ;.*7Й!г °nt 'h* n 61 b,w,; ™d f"w- іГ|ПУ- <* *e 1 ««* 80 ******** n hen Smith fm.nd ШтЛ re. ; 8Wiy nnd „ !:tV„ . . ;>f . «ky mu» bright star# r w bet fWhurtz. and a XV.v.iz of B-rhovenT

tOI'bE“ ii#,ip«V*i5 ШШ reflecting wifi ever adm.t that any cirCiim ««'»nce Rséles# he surrendered and was pm in pn- ' *pp**,»^ overhead. № dirk storm cloud hung Wr,nJ. rfu little r .nvitnc- was inflrue.Cdby a
* stance* short nf absolute inevitable rueestHtf can son to await his trial on the charge .-| treason — ^ortg ,m fanbl horns mf. over whch the bghtnmg i.'.nd ffme p'nyer, a id one of iff other arromplslv

SOTM.lPt or AtttbMTtt. J**»> individual#, or Commit Okies. retort to The Governor could do ho more than to pava him „цц phyed. wki'e the distoot ihmtd-r. broke at in- ,» raid to be bv.itirg rime with !•» foot wile
Wm BROOK F Messenger of 2 tnion street ! ,n<¥#*1 pfc.t. cr their rights, or redress their over to the Court* and see fh-.t he mm properly ,erv*l# Over the deep. The black ocean mooned ,ingmg. Ins, ,r.ce* of bird* tw:,e taught a few bar#

. w 4„B!iiwark f ondori maketh oath end snith that he w,rt,,'ge/ an<* even where the necessity apparently guarded until condemned or discharged rofrei- on it heavy sobb-ng*. end the drenched and stagger r,f very simp e melody *re not une .mmon. but cut-
7 IIÏ2?. ,lh j.nAr.r, \ -m.r.pfl wi.b FIF'TF.KN ftf.N ft rtiay well be d.nbTeS whether .he tantt *me elreejy g.rer. he never co.i!4hi.,e been Con шГ Sh, rolled heavily on W. reinkee bofoiw, end the 'ivei..-л in the neim *hieh th.- rnnery I. -r reached
7 S8 II SO I «jtnrjUU ri f!9 on hi. left Urn. end ..leer.led I S"«e.eej re«nltir,| from the applireftmtnf enrh vie viced It n pm!, .bie lira! he would have ot.de h.« gin enenmpeeed all. Tin» «'»» «ohtnde m Ct-redin.l/ ta.e. The moel. b.r I woe I
7 SS eT. 34 ‘ wn.ind.on both let» for which deponent l'm 'cmedre.. are П..1 in ihe end more to be binent- ( «wnpe.hnl •< he »'""d h.» trial nt> «c#*t«l wool.. rf,ep and ewl'.1 the. ,ny hear, «ee.ne I u. tltrah en* I d nil.i;■■»» he a more an' pup,: ; .an an,

. „ ..non. Oh v/t™. ^ adto.fted .o o,« dim rarie'nt aûhe M e.mpn" ** evil /emnv«l l.,.ra been rertam-l.e ennM »t,.,n have t »« to , M, i„ Ьяпаї. ...had with tltoefTer. to I r„,„„,*w i, certa.nl/,.neVe,,. ,„d
New Venn jj.h diy. . . '- ■ г Inn line. Wet in April l/ll where ho conimncd 1 Taery eel of .hie km,I earr.ee npon h« feeeen Sneerer end « *• newafe ef ihe Sia'e.— p.eree tin. ■urroncd.nt d.rknere end hnd nen.» „ore , fie «erre, ef , ,a

1 for neiffe fi.lrr week»’ Uni. hie to receive e Core ""Р1"-® «’«.-mpiion, cither that A. lew r» tantffi the вето farce might have he, n acted over yearly thing 1.7 rein VO Ihe Inn ..ne.» nf the roe ne. A* I » a:, eon» -» m play inr '.e ft», r.ntee ever 
there the d.onncnt eonehl relief el toe three follow. “•»« >» «we onf tint demand, nf j,mtiee. or thnl ; "ml perl.ap» tonntl.lt. w.:h ihe airoe Гс-'І:. I nn.d (be , m mn «hewed nehr.fbldwc over » ,rd over ayaie npon ». inettnment агг-е.,1 !• , ,

I In. hnenirth --KhwV Colleen Hneehel in .Vlay *.“'■«• hw »» teeklenly ішМГегет TO fhe pe.ip.e stool .1 f hilonW they «n1.mil to itc- eleed. I.n*..d , e block ed«e With «.Ivor and pопГіп» b.r.l. lab.i.z care Іони «... ;„.cl. , seedy ,o the
0t MHM*. (conn.) fof*,, weekà- el (f.iy’e Mrwritel wf/.ly for *• nhlifarione of fn,.d citizen#. Wnhoin Izt .h.tpobl.c eai.nirm and weigh them Act*, end e »ea of %fe on a ».e of dirk ne»», till the wav . toarner'» eapaerv Wltcp Ibeto note, are

d'hfrr.KS to inmre every dear,iption of property 1 week.; and at Cheriof Cm», «„.pit ,1 ..'the end *?*<"£* **”•.** Jhi« Ctae ; .hen whe.her there » no apolofy for the old c- , ,.e .„J . parUed ». ,1 j«l awakened to hfe I'.’y !. the n »e,n proceed, w„b a
IV’lio-. Ihw..; he f.re. on rea.nn.I.le of A for .оте wnekwjftnrc : which deon.ieol *•** I her l-ave to pre.«0. e few flCl, , ..tew. of Hancock. end hope. Ihe nt.On neve, looked ... lov-.v ho. 0.V.0-, rod»', '.Il loi», . ’

Thi. rommmv he. Imcn doine hneinea» for left heiot a far worae forTnho ftan then ta had ". relanno to the prrnf...t pWlfton nf nffa.ra rn II... | - , f««: «WW# to have «оте out... the heaven» on paiwnce it oep.ierfe I* eettwp! e*. .he object. Wo
nl^Tlbao twenty.five'year.. anddnriofth.il period o,titled впу a where nf BaRNSRY UfWrPF.R. с<”'ту. ot the nine the d-ed war done, and leave , a MAN OVKRBOARII porpnae to ktore «*1 cheer ne knew e jeotltman to lie. cny a few year» apn .-.ho

have «lied all their 111»»» without compell.ne Iho Hud other med.eal nlhcer» r.f il.e e.inhliahmenl hid : У?" toader. In judge hnw far the Case will admit j .. I • ЛК1 • • —------- , f f.ad ihe- M.izM a lord to ring ll.e fi,»: par: nf e , 0-
have tel . enuri nf iiivnce lo'd deonnenl lie, toe on/e гЛвпп of taring hit lift ! fmlltvtiun-merolv preimmz that a majority of , The pwaeure of e.n p.iaaope wev much marred fill f.aaar G.ie Mrcaoecoric Ur,acre, nr poleUune —/‘/n-'eife/pAie -Vor'A Atm titanЩ,УЇоМ:ШлШ' rZ IZIHiVf: jheoldeitfezcnanro drtpoved to „„Id ihcmecRce y. ^ tie ■..■«of a ton, n,e,hw„d_ Wto« -Itton. , (,n. L.anvr;,-Л». -e promi-d. ». k„e pruot. ,>n, n, HarLc-When he
Ги *лй*віїтайУт з^гяі î*æ,ï g.» s*магл îa . 2* ^

<jn U0onS<,nAfT„,aVnii.' R B. Ward. ' I, and hhïrall, raid. ■* jam «tir/, « o for, ithtit la JH* rhoiild r,« npun th. «ne or t«6 hundred d, , aim,.»! mneourl, nn *ifM»«. «j» moved , mmnmeol 1. tnpreeoo. in a large еампаМу lhe m,- „„ f,,„ „„ »ь,„ „e «„„d.
Ilonuogd f тикну, Preaidcnt ]a fat tau' àihttt i, htll/a-tafrtign : ,a ta Hr "W itopheoied don n, l.ke ni,union,.» upn„ lhe emp for «f.w | ,1м:, „Г, „ге. nd lhe m,„! delwe.e pm ,„d h„, m„eh rroimd w» oceopy, le, u« ront.n I

not.Calf A r, «nd lr« '«.*« tfTtti M, mit ang _ Thf TT"* 'f"-’''* khn« founh^nf the : mo n,,,,, aflel ou. airuci u, "ТГіu ■ I l ^ ^ I "(arl m ign.li id lu s „I, an e,,„„. .h,, ,he ,„r „ „ p,„p,„, . and ,|,o.e who mem In dtrnht
Oinlmtni Ш hart, at Chart f „{nanti, ttitmtttH th,. *9**"!* #» conmry. They are compnaed of ,n ta» and apray. and (MhMkMfcMM ,ly on a fine», detail. ,,f th. atmelnr, ,e dwlincliy .d,„, „|,a, ,» ju.lly o,„r. M n. pu, ihcir pr«-
iranAertat tfftHt thty hart in drtyttttle. tant. Ton "PP"«ne ye, a,ree.„, claa,..-. *1 „Г hnr« In,h rca We. Imwever prepu ed onrael,,, end , bl. lo ail p,e,ei". Th,.,- .renmphahed b,gating „raja, darpiee . ,„r lUdgemakS. Vnn „II..y 
enn fef 0,eref ,»«r/giin " Tl,iannpre,„diced advice ”**♦»■ Hackle,. Md toURW. | ,« «vetyIhiO, Jnn, Th» '.ghtradr »... «B jn. I M (ІЛ tomrojcope the f«m nf the magic l.'il.rn. .I n, / call it «If knowledge.-

fullnwed h, «£ deponent, and tipcrftcl tut, ef. f“* pnrptrae nf p’nnder and mttln.l ta№ topzal.aiil.. and .p.nkerfntM cluaalhe ihmoung lhe magumed object on an -.len.ive „„ r|„, |h, „„„.elm.n, opin.et, « . fmd. who
f.eied in three ieek», by .h. n». .lune ef Ht II, l.o. Г; *"J **•'«f -;iper«"to„. f,nv„ev«he nt.iiitod clewed ni, end #*"•** ‘'**'"ng ale,eg . foe, coaled sut wM, p», et. To effect Un. le» P,need himeelf tube whet Iwwial.e, l.imaclf lo h. 
W4T S PILI.S and OINTMI.NT. after four "«»» Неп «edneed into a belief of the moat prepoe- nndereb.ro reefed inpia.k when a men, Oho waa j llnng. are lnd„pe„»ihl«- Art the object whicli ia to ; tll, „«,,, „ ihe l.eneel j.irl ce wlnrh a
Hnrnltafa hid failed'!' Wben llr. Biighl war ab'urd end etreitolde flnmmiry that eeer comm, .town from the ladfeef. «lipped al he alep ; he magnified mint he an inteneelr lÜumiOMed thnl of acme, who baa ihorooghly e«am,ned Ihe
abown hr Ihe depnnen:. Ihe te-nft of hi, advice and dwgraced (he name of fell,,00. All ÿlftowledged pad on lb. bulwark., and foil ever backward, mirwhen II» I,«1,1 eall-ced il I,», been diffuaid „to,#,. ,o lunwelf. Whim,,!
charily, he .aid. '■ I am hell, ealennded and deliahb f •}.#■'«' « *«f •»«<• ‘ГіОТ toenhod (W boiling >aa. In anmmenl «ml too# lerhfid of | over Ihe enlarged „„Гасе, „  ......... lie .„(liei.nily «„.eelnmi, in Out mind, we ere perpno.ll, >t ihe
■' «I, ibr I thnnzlil II,ат if I ever ».w yon again alive tonitoa.ipe.neliiral power.-pri.fi ». lo belie.. Irian all nice at *•«.-• Л toad overhoald -a tom Mi,hi lo produce tael eirtim і end. wcondly Ihe meicy nf ila, peiu .nee, ihe „i.rake., ilm prejudice.,
'^ il Would be wnhn.il tour aim. I can Sly com 'to «с-'ved соттіїпісаІЮІК dilen fr.m Heaven.- eve,hoard, liar like Iighlfting Ihrnugfi micrnewpe l„ which ihe object tone illuminated if nav, dm very weaken» of hr. fellow.creature.
oar. ,F„. I'nte to a Charm..... Hj had only to make known In» will ill die charac »lnp. I .prang op on Ihe ijnaflel jnel a, ihe pnm cipo.ed mull be courir lined w.lh.ucb eruun.ie ......... .pare II,M Cure to a I. harm „f , ,„*0.1. from Hoavou l„ recto lh. mind fellow, arid. hi. ■ fealfol human face.' „din, on Ilm p,r£c„„n dial the m»,nifl.,!.eh|.ci to,y retold all . <*”." Г»«».»о.-1, may be laid down aa a «and

ill,plied „be,lienee on ihe pari of hi. follow.,, in all i«p of a lui ow, .wepl p:i«. In an In,-an, all ear ,la „„oral ргесіам. and b, freedom hi. fiinre, nf, 2/125 'fOi ” * in.. , f Iі”!
carer, toi mener hnw repljgn.rd jo ,he dicleMe rf room,n,ton: plank after plank wee reel „erhdkrd , pri.melic cnlor. Winch e,lend e'l online,v c»»e. nf *d good farming. ,h»w hole „Г dial procet. by w b„h 
reaeon or Ihe raiplialtinne of law By rede,ion they (nr him to aeir.e and anppnr, himrelf npon. „nul refracilun. In, nr aee then. Imw iheae nluecla are ,d "5d " ” a cr’n''’.'”l,''} <”,d' or land nan,rab 
wet* commanded how to dispwe of thi it efTtcl* and the elilp ftonld b* put abrttll Sftd the hnat lowered att uned. y *u<,° °.f Prf,?nc|'T* »*tu ba cfmtiiiued in that flat*
lime, whom lo select es title re, Ac. Ac—in Shèrl The fir«t maff. я bold, fiery fellow, leaped ihto The illuminating apparatus con*i*l* of it drum '• comprised i* the three fallowing npe 
every thing iri moral#, religion, irt their séculier ef th* hoat »het hung at the quarter Side hf (bedeck, mrmd light of extraordinary power. who*e ray* are і ",,*”ят,ГТ 1 r° cntrT nl1
flir* and in politisa were when natural and etdittHtt alW hi a vrtice so «harp nnd etern. 1 neem m hear it condensed npon the tibiaet by large tenue* rV#em- ! R,r,V."on, wa,ef ,v *'*я,іЯ J,,diei<m* draining —
menu# fuiled nf Ihe de*ireii end. directed by в pre yel, whonfed. 'in me*!—irt men." Hu( the poor filing powerful burning‘len«e*. A cylinder ul pure " 1 ° rH'ifh Ihrwigh the medium <d mnnitre the 
tended revelatiuh of (heir vrophrt. Of the (wo tilae «іІІпГі Imng hack Ihe sea was Ion wild. The lime an inch ill diameter. Is kepi Hi MOW revolution J 5 f*1® fe,l?hly Which h*»s ь<*рм extracted from
•es the rngtie* are milch (lie more hmnerotH. bill h second mate immedialely epreng to the eide of the by clock work. It receives Ilm flame nf a strung 1 16 , ,7 1 ” eradicate а.І і тібпе

difncitll In say which is Ihe more dangernn* first, and the men, ashamed to leave both their nf- compound blow pine hr which it is heated until it ”prd'* 'f1* *|'®'*g'h of i >»* п-іnitre may he 
wmjldetityour thro.it«f s:ealyourpttrse from fleer* slohe fnlluwed. ‘Cut away the lashings,' ot- becomes intensely luminous, fti front of this are '.,fOW.M 1,'"" *cld*

the vicious promptings of his abandoned nature— claimed the otficet.—the knife glinced aroiind the placed two enormous lenses of the purest glass ; ttor,ir ' /etr,!l*r** on Lancasfnrt farming. 
the othef, if bidden hr (lie prophet would du llie ropes—the hoat fell tn the water—rose on s huge each of which presents to theïifht a su/fsce of peer- ^ow. e,,d I’astung—Co w* end sheep
same Odin n pstverted sense pf duty, and think he wave fit above the deck, and drifted rnpidly astern, ly W(l circulât inches Tlieae collect tu a fume the ! *hotild never Le permuted to run in th* eume fine
wee doing (lud service, ft i« liard’to credit such я I thought it cmtld hot live a moment In Idch a sea, curie of ravs whirl, f «If upon them and mndense it J •'»** : *• the latter are astir early in the mrrning,

tige perversion of hit ms II reason, bill the //Id but the officer wlm luld Ihe helm whs * skilful see on the nbjW Sttpilfwitig the object to have a di ,l,wy generally gel their apypetiics appeased bifure
si,md# sustained by ample (caijiuuny. man. Ч>іЄе ill his life he had been wrecked, end aim l *r of the tenth nf an inch, if will hr tliie arrange ' 'he row * and other animal# that share the pasture

Pfliith amuimed. sud rmthy of hi* de'udod follow, fur a moment f fi.rgut the danger, in the tidmifatiuti , merit receive upon it neatly ten tiieusand ii.ne* . with them, ar* lorhed ih, end usually destiny much 
er* believed, that this fair land wn* their lawful fieri- iri hie cnul self piiesi*s*ioii. He stood erect, the morn light than it would receive directly from the mf*re 'hen i* required tu eupport tlwm. e*

lielm in lii* Ivinil—Ins flashing eye embracing Hie burner if placed in the lens flot with this Pm*t enini.il* refuse to eat where i sheep Ins ІеІи or
peril et н einsle glance, nml lii* hand bringing the іттеїке ilhuniunting power, a heating influence cv®n tr°41—_ —------ к I
heed ol the little Irnat oh each high sea that Won 11 would he uiMv.iidibly produced which would in I'iceUent Adiirt—T}r. Frnnklih—ihfl no 
otherwise Ime swamped lier. I watched them tin- stnhtlv kifl ativ.litiug object, and ecorrh and destroy cruld give hei'er advice—recommend* a
til nearly two miles nstertl wlieti they lav to, to look any prepared'if he. Tills Is prevented by interposing пінії In the choice of a wife lo *ele< t her
fur the lust sailor. Just then I turned Mty eye to between the lenses and the object a canal of highly bunch, giving h* his reason, that when there are
the Southern huriaott. and *«w a squall blacker and transparent saline enlmioh, by pss«ing through mshy d'iughier* they improve each other, and from
heavier that! any we hud yet encountered, rushing w hich the light is strained nf its heat. The illumina smiiHtmn acquire more eccum| lnhiti-nts and know
down tipmi its. The captain also aaW it. nnd h»- tiotl being tint* effected and the object kept cool, the mo,e e"d do more lliuti a single child spoiled by pa
rahie terribly ercited. He nfienv.ird* told me that тіСгоясире* are introduced before it, and the en rental fondness 
in nil hi# sea life ho never w,fs more wo. larged representation produced end exhibited on

lie called fir a flag, end springing into the the whitened surface already mentioned There
shroud# waved it Ibr llielr teturn. The gallant fel- are sit microscopes of graduated powers in the
lows obeyed and pulled fur the ship. But it was present snparatii«—the lower adapted to the larger
wotk, Ibr the head of the boat had tu ba laid on to end the higher tn the more minute classes of objects.

As things alinosl every nave. It was imw grow,ng dark, ami Bach of these i# composed of two piano convex 
rthlty possible to get но ішраГІінІ jury. If the stputll ehbtlld strike the boat before it reach lenses, each nf which lenses is itself double or triple, 
gust Mention lie Would have had turn ed the teste I, there was nn hope for it. It would being a chromatic in the most perfect degree. W

thor of hi* nntiIona in the County Cuiititilsaloher* either go dimn at mien, or drill away into the stir- the lower powers, the butterfly tribe, locusts, leaves
Court, Hhd tlirmijth this Crturt direct the Feb-climi Minding darktt««s. to struggle nttt ihe night *S it of vegetables ahd chemical processes, such se the de- 
of grand Л. petit jurors. If Ihnsb tints chosen were best femtld. I aliall never forget that scene All composition of water, are shown. With the higher 
dhâllehged It w ould he the .Sheriff' s duty to make along the southern horizon, between th* black wn powers the more minute object*, such as animal 
up Ihe pnhei Boni the bystanders in Court, and no ter ahd the bla. kcr heaven*, was a whim steak of coles ill water, eels in paste, small Insect* , Ac are 
|T •ciitlitth rould prevent Hpuckrd jntg at list. The tossing funih. Nearer and clearer every moment exliibited. The lert*es of the highest powers are so 
гоШефіеІїсе* then oil the adutitiietrutiini of the laws it bulled ottd reared on its I melt. Between Us ар- minute, that tn exhibit with them nn insect one tenth 
would h» those. If a Mormon and old citieen were p*nre<! at Interval* the little boat, like a speck, on of an inch in length, the instrument must be succès 
opposed it. a civil suit, or an old citizen accused nf the crest of the bilkiwv, nnd then sunk apparently lively moved «ver the object, which will be se-n.
crime. Ihe only chalice fur even-handed justice engulfed firnver. One moment ihe squall would not all at nitre, (the magnitude being Гаг too gresi
would be by я change of venue to another county— seem to g;,in m. it hey mid the power of escape, end to permit that) hut like a moving panorama
n proceeding necessarily attended with much Uotl- thou delay its prugrers. Леї stood and Watched The apparatus is accompanied by a cabinet fur- Economical IChite Faint —Skim milk two quart* .
hie and expense. ІГп Mormon was charged with я them both nml yet could not tell whicli would reach ttished with a large collection of prepared objects ГгесІі| rl ickeil lime 8 nr. : linseed oil 6 «e. t vhim
crime, the case could not be taken out of the wmnty Ms first, the egcitament amounted to perfect agony including various in«.*cte, suctions of wood, Wings, Bnrgumlv pitch Sot ; Spanish nhite 3lh«. 
without his consent, which would never he given. Seconds ccemed lengthened into hours. I could feathers, fossils, calls fur living animalcules means j lilhê to he slacked in water exposed loth" 
as here he coithl have all tlv Immunities that a not look steadily on tint gallant crew. How settling of exhibiting artificial objects, crystallisation of salts, , "nd mixed in about one-fmittli of the milk ; the nil
packed jury and any desirable number of suborned the ipteltiaiu of life and death tn themselves and chemical decompuehion, Ac. ill Which the pitch is disso'i ed to be added a little
witneFse# could secure. Vilder aticlt circumstances perhaps to u«. who would be almost unmanned in m a time : then tho rest t*T the milk. Mhé afterward*
a conviction w’ere hopeless, and it trial would he a tho middle of the atlantie, and encompassed by a OrtMoxs or гнк Патгі.С vr WAtfcRi.no—Ns I the Spanish White. This quantity is sufliomut for
mere Wnchery «Г justice. Bottler far fur the old storm. Tha sen Was making last, but that frail poleun was fairly beaten at U.tie Hurt ns Hannibal ! twenty seven square yards
citizens of the comity that the judicial authority thing .rede it like a duck. I-’.very time fIis sunk wn* at Zims. When Sir W alter Scott was at реіь.» a mere inti**.
should he alirogatcd than tint such a .state оГ affair* «way she Carried my heart down with her. and thins (ІВІГЛ. he was permitted tu **k. nnd he did Hn‘irij Pinters.—Tut into the pm a piece rf 
should exist ! The City Courts of Nauvoo have when she remained In n lunger time than usual. I ask the Mliming questions, at His ({race s table time n« large as a hen's egg ami however Wsterv
fur yeab been pursuing this partial rmtr.se of prar- would think it was all over and cover my eyes in relating to Wsterluo ; end I repeat them ns 8n ih - potatoes may be, when We water is puttied off.
lice. Nune hut a Mormon would approach them horror —the next mument she would appear be- Walter detailed them tu me at my own Sup they Will be perfectly drfc and mealy, 
fur justice. The practice lit tlieae Courte givo ilia tween us and the black cloud, literally covered With pose. Yohr tirace, Blucher bad not come up - j. , ,/n , t. ..... h* ..^r,.t „
,110.1 .«ІІ.ПНЯО.» amltahm of »l,a, might ba a«. foam and Th. link,- t.pli.4, • 1 cnnld I,at, hap, my ground “ ,«ь„2ЇЇІЙ, u. gîàrîho Vhaa
pari»,І „Г ll,» Cite, til.Coon wl„n brought under Thar, plain know. a. ha «Barward, .aid ih.t. jjHwU "*$Г~ l?'5",,hj "".Iron,» ............. . w“h ......... ..
Smith a infftience. I hero is nota Sensible man few mimnes mure would decide the late of his olfi- Bluclier Would have been close behind »>n \fi»v „ne.tr two doses the bain*
ronvoraaut wi,h tha facia who double that ІГ Яті,I, r.ra and rhl» II. rall.d f.n In. Irumpel. and h,to " •■ «,,I tit u. anppna* Ynor Grant had I,non J,, ÿ -|іЬм ,, ' , ,|w ,h„,
Were now nin e, nnd arraigm-d at the next tetm of springing up the ratline*, shouted over the roar of compelled to retreat • I could have taken posi j1 , , Th* d„- ,s from live to ten Mine —our Court, hi could and would be honorably dis the bhst and wav. *-1 Bull away, my have bullies ' non th the fomt of Soignies, and deffed all till the The mamier Ш preparing it is to burn the*rhubarb
charged by a verdict of Ins pwrs. With a hale and the aquall is coming-give way, my liearties ! -ai,d ; ” •*. lt,cr« ""У part of Ilm day pnwH^r nn Irtm Hirtiug it nntil it is blacken

Ians field fur Judge and Ihe most positive and tha h.Uil fellows did ‘give way, With 1 will. I could >р»И»гаге despaired Г •• (Wr Was lh* rcplv | smother it in a cvrted jar. It lose* two
damning testimony that was ever adduced, he ewe tl(Rr ashen nan quiver ae they rose firtHtt ihe Г1п*ів the reply olthe first in cummaud їм І8:Іу , ,bird* ol its weight bv the ІпсіПеГатт. Ii is «early
would he acquitted. If this point is not already es- water, whiks dm life boat sprang to their stroke ‘be writer ol this ІеШ dined at Urd Mmewon » : ipte |„ n„ ,>he r ,»e ha* r failed where .Ivon
tablihhed to live satisfaction of the world It гяи and , down the billows like a panther on vise leap. Oh on h’* n<h' Lord Mill. As hts Lordship lived j „ nv ,m _|Vpn m рог, W|lw tnilk 8nd v ^
trill bo shuAfit. bid lm deserve death Î He has she came, and oh came the blast. It was the wild near the suihor. he піТі-гН to set him down When I - j. . , V<1., ^ . „llL' ,
htonght tmtlbhe Upon everv community i« Which he est struggle ‘hit 1 ever gazed on. but the gallant ! a,p,№ m therarnage with l.ohi Hill. Nmemh.-nng . j ' Л MV?? , * "r‘
lived, and has b%en A)reel three time, !0 remove little boa? conquered. Oh. how my he»,I leaped ! «bat S,r Vjil.er had affirmed of the Hoke # r„„fi Jg'
with his people, lie was charged in Missouii with ; when she at length shot round the stern, and nung ! detvco, he *Щ. ” Was there any part ol the day ol л . rm n v‘e»n w»‘er
treason and eecaped by bribing his jailer. He in- «« a Wave far above «mr lee quarter, shook the wa Waterloo. My Lnrd. thaï Voo ever desponded s» to 7ига#г.і ( dtrue --To a gallon *kinned tomatoes 
siigoied the nssaesih.niun of Governor Boggs, and ter from her drenched head at if In delight te find ‘ 'L*. “ Desponded •” replied Lord Hill, "« t 4 і vl - ar».>uhi.ii* m sah, 4 do black pepr»t,
the act was nearly accomplished bv O.P. Rock her ahelier again. •• Never* There never was the least panic : we ; b-'ü * tp* -„tut atUyice. F red peppey*. aH1 Sepoon
well, one hi* rie-perate hireling*. He tried to hire The . ham# «ere fastened, end I never puffed ' bed gamed rather than lost ground by the evemng Г-iie Wmsterd Ail tl.e«e iiWVtNHeattsmw. he ground 
another men to finish the work that Rockwell had with such tight gm>d will on а тре as the one winch Nb, there was not в moment I had the least doubt i ‘i«* a«d wumorti-d ehtwty m *h*tp viwegat fnr
attempted. While in the ciutody of an officer on br.mrht that boat up to the vessel s wide. As the rtf *e resolt " Tfltts, here are given, from amt.«n 'hree wr l.mr b.mre Vs wan. h vinegavia m he used
his way to Missonri to answer for the offence, pn- head of the crew appeared over tha bulwarks. I ! t,c sources the opinions «I the first and second m •• <o *c*ve b*‘t a ga'hm ol" I qoor w hen the pn>ce*e

and officer were forcibly taken to Nauvoo by could have hugged the brave fellows in tram-port — | command ; and even in the ГптеїіаГту this ought '« over №reih through a wire sciVe and bottle,
a large band of his followers, a writ of habeas cur- As thev stepped on deck not a question was asked I w he something — United Srrrict Magazine. і atai SORl lrmn the air. I'M* max be twd m two

; pita obtained from the Municipal Court, a mock 
mal had and Smith diechnrgrd.

Joe as Mayor of tha city was presiding officer of 
this cenrt. which ia created bv special statute and 
has jurisdiction only of cases arising under the Cny 
Chatter and Ordinances, end hÿ no implication or 
mtendn.-m can he made to emend to ease» ansmg
unde і the general laws of this or other States or « wind suddenly vewwe. and hefd the eton.
the Vmtwd Statee. He secretod a Worthy oaiWe sn That it swong round close to the bows. evarrea TO tout nremerv wneew pieced «« me rails I l)i<*r>!v<i 8«d .,w
sake charged with embezzling fends from ihe tïs The p<mr sailor was gone; be came net hack of .a redmad. Will merely he tercceearv to torn dw 1 R»w*r glass then 
neralGdvern«Hm, and refewd tc give him op eotfl . again h was hie birthday (ha was 85 j. era oM> large wheel to make the carnage advance But ’ ,h# water every nine л*\п.

ТНЄ C ИВОЯІСІ.Е
jf Is pnhlishtM every TМлу afternoon, by ІУотіаст 

A Co., at their office in the brick budding ШШ1
I of Prince William and CKivrth street*.

S Tfcttsts— KW. per anmnn. Of Г?* ffil if paid »«
I advance.—When sent by mail. 2* M. extra.

Any pemon forwarding the name* of srz respon- 
I Stbfo subscribers will he emitted m a ropy mu*.

ST Visiting and BoHineos Car.te (plain nml or 
І пптетД (Bfandliitl*. Blanks, and Prmmrg gener- 
( ally, neatly executed.

Al> letters, eommitmeatinnv. Ac.. mo«t b>> post 
paid, or they will not be attended m.—No paper 

It dwcnhtimic J nnti! aW arrearages аГ* paid ; except j

4,

heaviest
a railroad wiifi я veio- 
< Ceewd by «e-ittt.

'lemno of

■=uv_

HOLLOW.XYS OINTMENT.
at the option of tbr publisher.

Нам. .vfo«i> я. w 1 
6 f, i tfôi **> i
6 G 2 21 9 31
7 6 3 27 Ht 12 !
S 6 Дет* Irt 4Д

ï(t ditnrday,
11 SpArfay,

i 12 Monde y,
І П t™*,

Ï4 WedÆZwfi -
15 thmaêiif,
16 Friday. Other. 1:4 

vocal power

•rtlÊ"ÏIARTFORO
Piie Insurance Company,

A vast amount of
I

, in happiness we Out in the Urol piece, 
and ird of out own character ; and when

I
James G. bdtitn, Sccretarf.

the subscriber having been duly ярроі 
Agen, for the above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance egam-t Fire for all 
turns of property in 4hi* city, and ihraUgharti the 
І'ГОТІ ore on reasonable term*. Conditions made
known, and evety mfoyrnmnn giv'1^. а

.St John. 1s( March. 1844. 
flyThe above is the first agency eetohlished by this 

company in ••*!. John.

OHNAMKXfA'r. ВлПІ CUÏTINÜ.
nnd гагіїпк Nnlot.її.

inted 8* 
to issue 
descrip-

Ihi* standard.

агоrn al the Mansion house 1 
of the City nf Ixmdon. this > WM. B ROOK L 
6th day of March. 18J2. y

fit fate me, JoM* Piet* Mayor.
IN ALL MSfcASKS of the Skin. Bed Leg*. Old 
Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts. Sore Nipple*. 
Stoney aud Ulcerated (teoreri. Tumours. Sweb 
lihg*. ІЗпмі. Rheitmnlism. nnti Lumbago, likewise 
ih Cases of Pile* ; the Pill*, in gll the above case*.

*ed with the Oiiitnieiil : a* by this 
much greater 

certainty, and in half the time that it would require 
by using the Ointmept done. The Ointment is 
proved tn be a certain remedy for the bites of 
clieltoes. Sand flies, Chiegn-foot, Yawns, and 
Coco їжу

Burns. Scald*. Childhlain*. Chapped Hand* nod 
Lip*, a Lu Hutiioti* and flufl Corns. wlH be imtue 
di’itely cured by the use of ihe Ointment.

The 1**114 nre tint only the finest remedy 
knu« Il émb Httd with the ( liniment, but я* n On 
neral MediritiH there is nothin 

Will be
hr-. without exception, the 

flues! purifier of tlm Bitted ever diseuvefed, end 
ought to be used by all !!'.

N. B.—Directinrts for 
nre affixed to cadi Bid — 
l.PV s jYo. 1 Kina gtrrct. .4. John N li

S A

Corner ii King nnd Uermain Лгееіа, St. John, N Ш.

vr. Г. Brooks retinos of 
it and Su

Y*rUKUJ tc.nealfnll, Inform lh. ГиЬІІс. lirai 
Y Y Щт #- НІ мипПиме* at h.s old -от», Гожі**'# 

corner, «here he offers his professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in pfitting Hair in the most fashionable style.

His shop has lately been fitted tip in a good style 
for the better accommodation of customer#, and as 
he intends not to be sur pass-d by any of Hi# «redes- 
eion, and a strict attoniiun to business, he will merit
ПЖГЙ'!" fntrnn, nr Childraa'a Hal, 

IV144S made in Л faelnoimble and superior 
manner.

Ladle’s CühiB anil Fniifcrtte on hand.
N R. Razors put in complete urdet.
Aiwa

Fancy linn
j ti tie 21.

Insurance & Assurance

ought to be u 
means cures will be effected with e

tige—mat they held the same preeminent# over 
tlm ({entiles (old citizens and nun-believers) that the 
ant-iMd J»w « did over the Lniiaauitee. and that they 
would he jiHlifiad in fesurfi.'ig to the same means to 
prisse*# their lands and good. That they did tun 
adopt those means tu the same extent was her 
they lacked Urn power and nut the will. They had 
committed innumerable aggre«*ions of every shade 
of enormity, on the rights nf the llentilrb, belote 
they twilight of set king я tty other redress lhan that 
provided by the law. lint the lime came when the 
unwelcome troth was forced Upon them that the 
law had became a doubtful, if not quite Important, 
protector. The Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sheriff' 
nf the Сопшу, and the throe County Cmtimie- 
eiotiPi-i were ubedieht tools of Smith, 
sti'iid it was h
Alter the Aii

g fqmd lo them. In 
foilud of the greatest

hand ah assortment of Pmrumeur end 
in his line affection* they 

These Pill*
nervous
service. jfotitlg

the gtiidatire «Г Patient»sold m pcn:nsb tit,-
Fîltti îNsmtANCR.

Tho .'Hina Insuratten Cutnpahy. and ilm ProleetioM 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Cuh.) 

rtlHL undersigned Agent for Ihe above Cotnpn- 
ж. hie*, cniititme* In effect Insurance nn Build- 

ІПЕ*. finished or unfinished. Btnres, Merchandize. 
Mill*, Ship*, white in port or on the uloelts. nnd oil 
• very other spotlett of Insurable personal property 
against ,

LOSS OH ПАМЛПЕ 13V FlttK,
at an low rate* of premium a* any similar itimitutioti 
ofpqtinl gond sinttdittg.

The run reap it timed by these Cumpattie*. irtthlMI- 
acting their bualties*. and in the adjustment and 
bnymeht of Ldl*es. i* liberal and prmnpt. And by 
orner of the respective Board* of Hireetnr*. the un
dersigned Agent i* ittlNbrlgcd. Iff all ra*i'S nf dis
puted claim*, tinder pulirie* i««ued by him. on 
which suit* nmy he iiistituled to eri*ept service rtf 
procfswted enter appearance fur hi* prihelpttk. in 
the СоїЩ1' of thi* Province, tmd abide tlie decision 
ІІігГеоплч

Term* made known, nnd if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

/Ж~ Desire nm mere of d.e wot Id than i« necessary 'o 
eccommodate you in passing through it.

ftEcIPB s.
Staggerf in Hornet.—Bleed freely, (live a ms-h 

twice n week, compnned of vite gallon df bran, one 
table-spnotifui of sulphur, one tea-spootifol of #a!t- 
pelre, tine quart of boiling sassafras tea. and an rbh 
of an oz (ifassafmUdfl. l)o not let 
any rold drink At! half# day «ftertkard*.

Pruit Tree#.—AH exeelteiit plan for preeening 
young fittil trees frnui becoming hide bound uud 
•йому, and fur promoting their health and growth is 
lo take n bucket »f sofi soap, and apply it with it 
bhtsh to the stem ot trunk, from tnp to bottom ; thi* 
cleanse* tbs bark and dmiroys the Wtthtii or i gg« of 
insecte ; and the snap becoming dissolved by ram* 
descend# III tho root», und causes the tree to grow 
vigorously.

PAPER>

HANGING S
жо ::

Ith the liorse have

BEIEHR
'"FOSTER'S CORNER

•liisl Нічч'ІтпІ,
A rsT.IV «„pplv „ranparlor Ul.AZKD ROOM 

/V PAPF.RM : for sab) itt the Very low prices o! 
2*. 31. «ud 8*. ffd.

May 17.

tu.
per pir-eo.

F. K. FOBTRtt

NEW AND Ш1КЛГl.Hv AsBiiram-r.
The “ United Èiitigdom Life AssUhtttce Com

pany of London, nml ihe National Loan Piiml Lib* 
Assit ranee Society." of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon hishly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every Information 
given klffespehtl either department, bv ipnlicatintt 
at the Insiiranre Agency, Melick a Brick Build 
Market square.

twoents. «tld the el- •Boot and Shoe Manufac tovy.і
III: SUIIFVRIBl:ll Inf,in,,» Ilm l„lial,i,a„t. 
of this Pruvim-p generally, that itt fcohffttkiim 

With hi# Retail Shoe Store, he lia* commenced an 
establishment for the manufacture of every descrip 
tint) of BOUTS nnd BMOBR tliat may be requited 
fur City and (.'nnntry wear, nnd ha# now nn hand 
r#»ady fur sale—A largo variety «Г Uehllemeh’s 
Dress noo n, Waking A stmtt BOOTS, Ac.

Light Pump S.nled BOUTS. Heavy Boots fill 
Lumbermen ; Pumps. Walking Shoe-, Boy’s alme* 
and Boots. Women"* Shoes ol" various -jiinhiies. Ac. 
with n grnnnl r or ù ід of A>m Morfc stored daily 

All ol" which, together with any sort which may 
be manufactured hetenlter, the *»Wriher offers for 
sale nt the Same Prices for which tlm same quaiitnoj 
Goods can be purchased, either ai Boston or Sew 
Vork.

N B.—Country dealers etipp!
Terms. S

March 22.

T

mg.

A. BAt.LOCH. Agent. 
St. John. November 3. І843.

ОУКОТІСЕ.^зі
A LL Persons having any domain!* against the 

./V Ksinte of Mias Marv Rxnv.cu* CtAHtk, late 
of tiage Town, in the County ot Unmnt's deceased, 
ere hereby requested to present the same, duly 
attested, within Sir Calender Months from the date 
lie rent, end all those who may be indebted to said 
t.,.,a ate “

Burton, i8th florth. 1844.

йрЧШШь
тіІП Co-Partnership Imreioforfi existing under 
JL tha firm of !.. L. Jarvi* A. Co is this day dis- 

aol veil bv mutual consent Parlies indebted to the 
said firm are requested tu make immediate pay- 
ment to either of the subscriber», nr wb.R Jarvis.
|>q. their Attorney, at whose Office the Books and 
Accounts are lefi her

r Ft. John. Jirtte 27. 1844

« СИКЛР iXAII.S.
c"r SAILS 01- -VETV-BRtm

W’lCK МЛМГґАСТит.

^ ** SKrtX, ar*fmm - »■" iSF

а я

I ■Wr. Executor. lied on favourable
P v. K TOSTLR.
King Sf Germain Streets.

~ » runnuTinv’

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN ÀORNCY.

ф ttHF, subscriber having been appointed Agent 
wL ot the above Company, will attend ю the Re

newal or Policies issued by the late Agent, 
acovit. ‘.squire, as nlseto effecting new Insnran 
ees against Tiro, mi Houses. Furmtnns. Merchait 
dise, ships tw the stock* and in harbour. &c.

A BALLOCH. Agctrt 
inly SIS. 1844.

head ol the crew appeared over
could have hugged the brave fellows in tmnvport — j command ; and even in the French atmv thi
As they stepped on deck not a question was asked | be wnmething — Cuittii Service Magazine. ...... --n, *tr. t «" max tve need m twv
—no report was given—but ■ Forward men'' broke J FvlsaritrtK rob Stese —їл Reforme *пщ*ппсе* ■ wee**- ^ improves by age ar.ri will keep several 
from the Captain'S Kps. The veseel was interned that in operanve at Rriti, nsiar pAns has discovered > >>sre-
to meet ihe blest, end we were again hounding on a sohenuiie fur steam. 1 "be experiment is lo be Buffer—Is improved bv working the ##eond time

squall had pursued the course of made in a few day# 
es. we ти#! have kw oer crew ; •• Pignra to yonrwlt ."

adjustment.fcVftAttVIS. lierW 11.

be Buffer—Ь improved by working the «emnd time
ИННЩ _________ННІННІНІ І hlbrr me tapw* m 24 bnwvi. whets the «ait « dissolved

all tha former ones, we mn«| have lost oer crew : •• Figure to yonrwlt." *avs the Reforme. • an enor ar.d the w *rerv part*4*can be eVitireh- removed 
but when nearest the boat (and it seemed to me the motis (double or drum) wheel, five yards in drame і T.» kes.vn thr hforcine ,,f p*'/,-,,,, ніиіиі Г'л. -r» — 
l«»am w a* breaking not a hundred red» off) the ter. between the «pokes of which yon can place a Nitrate ef n« 

nd Suddenly veered, and held the deed mcheck, hnrve W th hr* rider. This large wheel being pesrlawh .3 o
attached re font ordinary wheels placed on the reds |)te ■
Ot" ,1 railroad. Will Iherelv be w.-c^eearv m mn. •!-« '

en the Versai lies railroadM If the'

T<) kestc-R the hhnring of Bw'bmrv ratted tow-** — 
traie nf potash, 1*2 ounces ; cenimm e.xh. 4 oz .

sugar 5 me. ; mm w ater, 1 qe»n 
I * epoor.ful of thw lrq-vd m the 

tiff it wuh s.ift water t hangeIt the

k
ч#*л V . 4V8»% ^e '»\Vx \ «Rf"'-k kUN1

n-f-" I

- I
■ .

.

;’ ■ v.=
-A.

.

- -V
i'WST'i

L 9A»* m*
I

-fix rSIOAf, A grig»»#. I #**<

McefitijV\.

•* JŸtt ttfxt, Jtét fvprtl#* **!* KlrofgHf” 'inmher 12.Volume 0.

HrKiMwfs
proreft SSeaflartog. ten Sftofr, 

Ronftnz. an# other TeU.
’ROVED SHEATHING- - FELT, 1

For covering Ship's Bottoms *f- 
іе advantage this Sheathine Felt possesses over 
nher materials hitherto e^red io tlw public, 
uch important improvemejnt*. os will recom- 
I themwrlvea, on inspection, to those ship-build- 

been hi the bnbit of using Pelt.
Vessel» discovered, the finir 

terfectly fresh, although ihe timlwr was in a 
* * ' The worm never pene 

of rtnir. * *
•trung and adhesive inner sheathing he* prov- 
ainly instrumental in preserving vessels from 
ng, when the outer sheathing or can Iking 
I or been destroye J.” [Teatise of the In 
ff Civil Engineer!#.
«PROVED DRY НЛТК FELT, »

for Storm Boilers, Sf<.
у heir felt is justly consttfered indispensihle (of 
Xposer? parts of Boilers. Cylinders and Steam 
і, by shese who study economy in fuel, and i* 
beco-ning in general nse m aff large Eetàbfish- 
:s. and о» board steamers.
ТЯЙ IMPROVED ROOTING EF.LT
proliarly applicable as a snbstittrte fnr Slate,
, Tiles, ifnd other materials nsrd fer roofing, 
s economy, lightness, and durability.
N IMPROVED r.MPF.RVIOtS FELT, 
eh, for the inside of walls, will be found an tf- 
ions remedy fur dampness, etc.
^Orders wilt meet with prompt attention if 
«serf t«y

I throogh an inner sheathing

have
#titd-

SAMt'EL STEPHEN SON.
St. John. N. B-

Jf/ST J! EC Ft! У ED.
per Fnr me, from London : 

NEW assortment of "tors and Ркагвмгаг, 
consisting of Drums. Trmwpets, Guns, sword- 

op*. Ac. Also. Ladies' and Misses Com, 
’ Work Boxe», screw and Emery Pm Cn-

goed assortment of Indies fimetitr. P.ueoi 
nnmi Band» & Ringlet*. .sflr
ittlerfore* 4 shntileeorks. Transparent *\it<K ; 
•ell’s best White A Brown Wind-«or SmBv*. 
ring) cakes Cirra**ian Cream*, Вз!т of %>• 
-ia, pro pared Chalk. Tooth Powder. Hair.

r Shaving Broshe*. Gents. Holly, Oak, 
and Bhrk Thorn Walking Sticks, 

so. / London made Pock mg Horse.
/** T(rys Wholesale and Retail.«УД)

W M я

T

ll Л

7

IRON,
ain Cables. Anchors, Tin 

Tîntes, Ac.
subscriber is now tending ex the Barque It'orc, 

(torn Liverpool—
BOO Bare of Common F.s6ti.«m IRON, well 

as-orte/f.
Do best E V Ditto Ditto.
Ho Batiks' beat Refined Do Do 
В (indies 4 iff ROl'ND Krrisr.ii Do Г» Ditto 
Ditto 7 ft in hitto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto 3 8 ift Ditto Ditto Do 5 Ditto
Ditto 6 Iff in Ditto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto І 4 in Ditto Ditto Do Я Dfto
Ditto I 2 in SUVA H P, Ditto Do fi D.ito
Do HOOP IRON ant’d 5 8 to IJ in m Ditto 
Do Best scrap BOILER PLATE. 10 Ditto 
Huts best Lmv Moot IRON. 4J io square,
Do Do Ditto Ditto, 6 m square. 
Вохр* TIN PLATE*, assorted, lew. 1C.

IX. IXX DC.DX.DXX.
CHAIN CABLES, Г. 8 to I 5-8 itiCh. 
ANCHORS, from I cwt to2"»cwl each, 
I'athoins Best PfovciJ Close-linked | in Chain 
Ditto 
Ditto

I V» Tone ; 
W Ditto 
90 Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

in DoDido
Ditto

Ex flrig ‘ Sarah Mafia 
I 4*1 2 Cast Sttxl., ■ Naylor and 

ffiite ;
ditto ; 
ditto : 
ditto ;

cwt. I
Kirtidefsoti

Do. Ijxfl8
Do. (lertnan ditto.
Do. і L) Blistered STEEL 

C.v.N.D Bhstef do.
— АІЯО IS «TOftK —

Torts HOLLOW WARE, assorted :
Put*. 4 to 12 gallons. Ovr.a Cot Mis : 
Hcaln Wright* 7 to 50 lb. ;
Tons SHEET IRON. No. 1C to Of. $ 
Ton* Винен, nssotted.
Dor. square Pointed 8IIUVEI.M, 
dri. Ballast Shovels,
An. OAK CM:

Poll and half Regtetef <• R ATES,
Franklin ditto ;
Ships WiKctifcs.
Canvas ahd Had Twine,

Bills. NAVV BREAD.
Superfine FLOUR, ih battels nnd h*g*.
e 21. WM. CAHV1LL.

Do

By Recent Arrivals.
The subscriber hns rertimlfor Sale 

ПП TT0I.T8 CANVAS, Bleadted nml 
LJ* / -Lw Brown, nf ІІІ»! fret ljU'llity ill point 

nf mnleflnl nml mnimhicltiti! ;
Stnckdnln «V Son's SOAP,—nearly 

rijunl in quality to Uleufitht’s ; 
battel* By ns*' London BROWN 

dozen in each battel ; 
barrels best Loaixtit Portkr, four dozen in 

eneh-bnffel ;
crates Rods ot Ginger Beer PnWfifchs 
casks of Naii.* and Sflttks. from Ц

These twils are. of the best Iron, nnd rtery 
Kail of the Hrsfcctice lengths of the same 
size and jMittrrn ; 

tons Cordage, 
tons Bnt.T Rbrfc !
ton* twn and three yarn SPt'YVARX ; 
tun seizing STUFF:
dozen nf the beat three thread Pnrc Fi.ax sA 

T

STOUT,

min
5 in.

ted

і
dozen Hoping TWlNF.t

piths, prime Retailing Mol.AFSf*; 
tons l RUN, n «sorted : і Oil barrels FEAS 
barrels Mess P. Mess nnd Prime FORK, 
barrels I*. -Mens and Prime 
do. best Navy BREAD t
do. dn. Pilot do. • 

barrels s'il ne, fine nnd

BEEF :

Mi,lifting. Fl.Ut'R,
»» • • A e.
JOHN ROBERTSON.^
Ar&r.

On tiomilgnmrnl t
ccivotl cx 11 Vcrtirianfmm Loll tiotl : 
ri-lONS Manilla CORDAnr.. from I) loft) 
JL inch. 30 hulls Nn. 2 dr. 3 Greenock 

icherl CANVASS, fit) iron bound Barrels 
AL TAR, 14 Tons COAL Fnr sale bv 
Ifirclt 8. J. R. CRANE.

'nigs, Medicines, «fee.
» subscriber# Im e received pr Portland" and 
Fortune.” from laondnh, Vritirv** X irmria" 

ml •• Belize” from Liverpool, their Spring 
Apply ol—
kRUGrt, MEDICINES. Fat#.nx Мєоісіккх, 
9 RFILES. FERI UMERY. <Vr. ;
9-е Tons Brandram's No. 1. WHITE LEAD, 
ircen, Bine. Veliow. Red and Black FAINT.

—ia atonic—
I Casks Raw and United Linseed OIL 5 
2.0U0 feet XVINDOXV GLASS, from 9x7. to 

8 t Casks Bright VARNISH ; 
mine and Fntty t 
XVOODS

PETERS & TILLKV.

24x18 
piriti Tnrpe 
Tons DYE

lîi-lghl Porto Rfvo Sugar. W
ґк tïlïbs very Bnghi Porto Riro 8io*a.
L™ XI Landing tbi# day. ex schr. Emih,, 
i Halifax, for sale fmm the \Xrhatf m Lots to
Ftirrhaem.
me 21. J П. CR.XNF
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